UW Oshkosh Study Abroad/Away Orientation Quiz
Name: _________________________________________

ID: ____________

Program Name: _____________________________________________________
Circle ALL that apply.
1. (Group programs only) If the OIE identifies a group flight for a group program
a. I may be required to pay for my flight at the time of booking or my flight fees may appear on my
UW Oshkosh student account. It depends on the group program I’m on.
b. I can decide not to take the group flight, and there is no need to let anyone in OIE know.
c. My flight schedule may change. I should check my email regularly.
d. My flight schedule will be fixed. I won’t have to worry about changes in departure or arrival times.
2. (Programs which are NOT faculty‐led only) I should book my airline ticket
a. Immediately. I can always make changes if I find I need to arrive earlier than I thought.
b. Within two weeks of orientation so that I don’t miss the good rates, regardless of whether I’ve
received an acceptance letter from my HOST school and information on international student
orientation dates.
c. After I receive an acceptance letter & international student orientation dates from my HOST school.
3. The name on my airline ticket will match
a. My name as I wrote it on paper documentation submitted to the OIE.
b. My name as it appears on my passport.
c. My name as I entered it on the passport tab of the on‐line application.
4. (Faculty‐led programs only) The schedule for my program is
a. 100% pre‐planned. No changes will occur.
b. 90% pre‐planned. A few changes may occur before travel, but nothing significant.
c. Pre‐planned, but I should expect changes as additional opportunities come up and challenges
present themselves.
d. Not planned at all. The faculty leader will plan as we go.
5. Once my accommodation is/accommodations are confirmed,
a. No changes will occur.
b. Changes may occur before travel.
c. Changes may occur both before and during my time on the program.
6. (Faculty‐led programs only) If I prefer to eat food other than what is served and included in pre‐paid
meals, I
a. May be free to eat elsewhere or order additional food and will receive a stipend from the program
leader to cover the cost.
b. May be free to eat elsewhere or order additional food but at my own expense.

7. If I withdraw from my program,
a. I won’t have to pay a withdrawal penalty.
b. I only have to pay the withdrawal penalty if I have already made a payment toward my program
fees.
c. I will pay withdrawal penalties in accordance with the withdrawal & refund policy I signed.
8. If I plan to use Financial Aid to pay my study abroad/away program fee, I
a. Can ignore all program fee payment deadlines.
b. Must submit the “Notice of Financial Aid Award for Study Abroad” form to student accounts in
place of payment by the payment deadline.
c. Should be sure to ACCEPT the financial aid I’ve received so that the aid can be processed and used
to pay the program fee on my student account in a timely manner.
9. ATM machines
a. Are available worldwide. I can just bring my debit card and use it whenever and wherever I need
to.
b. May be available and may be a safe option for me. I should bring an ATM card which requires a PIN
number to access cash from machines in safe areas which are not open to public view.
c. May be available. I should contact my financial institution to report my intended use of my card
outside of Wisconsin.
10. There will be a program fee due to the university. I
a. Should also check my program web page for estimates on additional expenses I’ll incur and plan
accordingly.
b. Have no other financial obligations related to my study abroad/away experience.
c. Can expect a daily stipend to be given to me while abroad/away to cover all of my expenses while
on the program.
11. Insurance for the following is covered in my study abroad program fee:
a. Trip Cancellation
b. Emergency Medical
c. Loss Or Theft Of Personal Property
d. Basic Security Assistance
12. When visiting a travel clinic or your healthcare provider about travel health, you must provide the
following information in order to get the best advice:
a. your travel dates
b. the countries you will visit
c. the specific areas within each country, including states, departments and cities, you will visit
13. To help prevent disease from food and water, I should
d. not eat food purchased from street vendors.
a. make sure food is fully cooked.
b. avoid dairy products unless they have been pasteurized.

14. I can have an effect on my own safety and welfare in a positive way by
a. drinking in moderation or not drinking at all.
b. remaining indoors and away from the general public whenever possible.
c. educating myself on potential personal security risks and methods for avoiding risky locations and
behaviors.

21. Use the information provided through multiple orientation topics to develop strategies you can
personally employ to protect yourself, in so much as is possible in your destination, from unwanted
attention (including unwanted male attention). Write your ideas here.
_1_________________________________________________________________
_2_________________________________________________________________

15. (Study abroad only) I am protected by the U.S. Constitution and U.S. laws when I travel outside the
U.S.
a. True
b. False
16. (Programs which are NOT faculty‐led only) I am required to attend an additional orientation for
independent travelers.
a. True
b. False
17. This question is NOT relevant to the homestay experience: A number of UW Oshkosh students have
lost expensive personal property and had rooms entered while they were sleeping (by members of
the opposite sex and by thieves) because they left the door to their accommodation unlocked.
Knowing this, I will
a. leave my door unlocked because it’s just that much more convenient.
b. always lock my door when I am inside and when I am not in the room, even if I just leave to use the
bathroom or visit the lobby.
18. How do you personally plan to carry valuables such as money or important documents?
__________________________________________________________________

_3_________________________________________________________________
22. The strategies I listed in multiple questions above are
a. Good enough to protect me while I’m away. I just need to keep these in mind.
b. A good start. I plan to do additional research on my destination to ensure that I am aware of the
risks and am able to develop an effective plan to address those risks.

I  did /  did not share the web link to the full study abroad orientation for my program with a parent,
spouse, or other family member.

I understand that the orientation is mandatory for all students. In signing below, I am confirming that I
reviewed all of the UW Oshkosh study abroad orientation print materials and the on‐line presentation
and answered the questions above on my own.

_________________________________________________

____________

Signature

Date

__________________________________________________________________
19. Describe three strategies that you personally will employ to ensure that you remain healthy on your
program.

I  do /  do not plan to attend the in‐person orientation follow up.

_2_________________________________________________________________

If you answered “I do plan to attend”, please let us know what you would like to learn about at in‐person
orientation follow up and/or what you would like to accomplish at in‐person orientation follow up. We will
customize the in‐person orientation to ensure that we answer your questions.

_3_________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

_1_________________________________________________________________

20. Describe three strategies that you personally will employ to protect yourself from theft.

________________________________________________________________________________________

_1_________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

_2_________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

_3_________________________________________________________________

